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SATURDAY,

TauBetaPiGivesBlue Key Holcjs
Pledge
Pinsto First I nitiotion
Four
at Assembly

The Missomi School of Mines
Chapter of the Blue Key fraternity
held its info rmal
initia tion · on
Thursday night, lVIarch 11, at 6:00
in front of t he Metallurgy
Building, The purpose of the get-together was to initc1te the seven ne1iv
pledges to the organization.
Th2
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NUMBER 42

Novy Announces "M" Club Sponsors Military
Ball
New V-12 Program Refreshment Stand
ForColleges
The "M" club held its first quar- TobePreceded
'
ter ly m eeting of 1943 this wee k.

BySAME
Banquet

Detail s o.f the new Navy College The meeting was he ld Thur sdqy
'l'rain ing- Program,
dcsig-nccl to evening, March 11, at 7 o'clock ir;
At an assembly yesterday mornproduce
officers for th ·e Navy, the club room in the Met building,
The an nc.al Militaty Ball of the
'rofs Corumi~
ing in Parker
Hall, the newlyMarine Corps and Coast Guard, P,·esiclent Don Smith was unab: e Soc ie ty of American Military Enrlected pledges of the Tau Beta
were announ ced · by the Navy D e- to attend, so Vice Presiden ·~ Jo 11n g ineers, the second largest social
he Press- Pi received their pi ns. Profe ssor
partment last week. Named V-12, Moore conducted t h e meeting,
It .event of the pre$en t school yeai·
StudentLift l\luilenlJtn·g-, ltc:.ad of the Geology seven nre: Reo E. Goodwin, John the plan \vill get und er way about was decided
that refres hm ents and the last such large affair for
riep~~L111ent,
- c·: pl~11)ed to th, Hi.l· Van Os, Charlie Counts, Ru ssell July 1, and will g ive training- ra ng- would be served during the wresthe duration will be held Saturday
dents the pmpose and t he fcrnc- Fram, Robert Ehrlich, Jim Dowd, ing from 32 to, 192 weeks for var" tling and boxing bouts which are March 20th, 1943. This year, as in
1KG
tions of the Tan Beta Pi, Thi s and Wanen Helberg.
ious classes of naval p ersonne l.
now in progress.
We hope th&t the past , t h e ball will take place
: LAB
.
ho•orary
engineering
fra ternity
Charles Mitchell,
president
of
In genera l, st ud ents selected un- the st ud ent body will contint)e its in the gai ly decorated J.ackling
was founded i,i 1S85 ,l'c Lehigh uni- the Bl ue Key, was the leader of der V-12 will spend one and one - support, 'as it has on previous Gym, starting at 10:00 p. m.
find in the ,-ersity. Th e Missouri School of the initiatio ,1, Although the exact tfiircl years in colleg-e, although sport eve nts.
Music for the Ball will be fur, andgr,Jllll' Mines chapter of the Ol'ganization deta il s of the initiation cannot'be so me ,:vill receive lon,ger training .
It was also announced that the n ished by BUDDY KAY and HIS
of the,he was first organiz ed in 1906 , and 1·evealed, t h e process of initiation
As well as a bsorbino• most of the members of the basketball squad "DANCE THE KAY-WAY"
ORlUliced
byDr, the fil·st -eiect ed members were lasted more than two and one-ha lf college students now e~ listecl in the who received let ters would be in1
CHESTRA. The band, well known
head of th1 placed on the rolls then . Dr. lVIuil- hours. After the initiati on, the Navy and ,Marine Corps
Reserves, vited _to be initiated in Lo the "M"
in
Missouri
and
surrounding
:mistry and enburg defined engineering- as the pledges and·the members retired to V-12 is open to Arm y EnlisJ.ed Re - club 111 the near future
The re was states, •has been featured in the
practical application of the re- n barbecue pit, where heer 1 pop, serv ists who expressed preference s om e discussion
on the annual
February
is• sources of na.ture to _tl~e us_c c,f I rind hot clogs ,: ere serve? ~o eve J'y- for the Navy, M.ai-ine Corps, or "M·" club banquet, but no definite leading ballroom s, hotels a nd clubs
the midwest and so uth
I Engineeringm:u,. The prune reqms1te of tll0 one. Th e evening was frn1shcd off Coast Guanl when they sign ed up, plans were made or date set. The throughout
and has been featured at numerous
; lhat hehas Tau Beta Pi , he said, is schola!-~ by the singing· of familiar songs.
rmd students holdjng probationary "M" club is to purchase a plaque collegiate dances in Missouri colindof grem- ship. However, this is not the onThe Blue Key. and honorary en- Navy Reserve cojnmissions. High in memory of Bill \¥aring , a felleges and through out the south.
fits intem! ly qualification.
To be eli gible) gineer ing fraternity, was first or- sc hool graduates and se nior s be- low memb er who passed avl'ay last The band , a swee t swing dance a nd
; dubbedlhl the student mu st also have high- ganized on the IV
I. S. IV
I. camp11s in tween 17 and 20 and enlisted pei·- sernes ter after an appendicit is op- show band, will principally feature
est int egr ity in all his relatio n- 1931 and has as its primary fnnc- Sonne} in the Navy, Marine Corps eration.
Lou Nomann and ath-active ·Marion
iemlinthat
~ ships, a suitable
code of ethics, tion se1.:vice- tcr t he sc-hooL The and Coast Guard are also eligible.
Tt was announced that Coach Lambert as vocalists and also the
Jr to thes. · truih and justice
in dealing with members of the Blne Key are
Civilian candidat e s fol· this pro- Bullman has .lmished hi. · pr 1~lirni- Kay-Trio.
ari~tywhi,h, his fellow students, m:id intu·~ s t in chosen because of their ouistand- grain must be U nited States Citi- nai.·y trai.'111.£.'in a. Na,·al '1\·;1inAt approximately
11:15 p. m ,,
cle reports all the engtneering fields. Th e Tau ing qual it ies of leadership, and zens, be able to pass Navy Phy si- ing course, and will be in Rolla
the annual cormnisSioning of the
next ,veek.
roomto help Beta Pi requires leadership, the willing:ness to serve and imln·ove cals-w ith a minimum eyesight
honorary cadet colonel will take
rating of 18-~0-be
single
and·
,periments
to ability to m~et and ta lk to p~op(e, their school.
place . All cadet officers and their
resultof the a:1d the al.1111ty t0 1.1nke fr1er.w;. 1
-------agree not to marr y until commisdat-es will take part in the commisthe reverJ The p!edges C;,v,cn to tht fl'Ds ion ed, and have officer qualificasioning ceremony and will be pretion s.
· predicted,
it tern,t,y were judged by their i el- ,
sented to the audience.
1
,onstration.'
low students in the Tan Beta P:.
All V-12s will be assigned to colPreceding the Ball, members of
The
applicant
must
be
in
the
upQ
nS
Or
O
leg-es
which
hav
e
Navy
contrncts.
bes the bet.I
the S. A. M. E., their dates .and
Th ey will be in uniform u,;cler
up, preeipi-per one-eighth of his cla ss in scholAs t h e new semeste1· roll ed guests will hold a formal banquet
Th e American Society of Mili- military
discipline
and will reralencebeamarship, This semester there are
at the Pennant Tav ern.
seamen's
pay. around, 49 new freshrnen enrolled
1vingit/' the only four pledges, due to the un- tary Engineers held a meeting on ce ive apprentice
Several of the fraternity
houses,
Th e fol- Wed11esday evening, MaTch 10, in Qualifying
tests to select candi- at MSM for the spring· term. Howd the orih~ settled war conditions.
ever, there was someth in g differ- conte1np lati ng heavy attendance at
ins whosp~ lowing, all members of t h e junior the Club Room in the Meta llurg y dates will be given throughout
ent
about
these
freshmen
in
that
the
dances
of
the
week
end
have
class, ,fere presented their p ledge Building. The purpose of the meet- t h e nation on 01, about April 2.
,mistry.
the major ity of these have not voted to turn ove1· thtll' respective
pins:
Richard
S.
:Mateer,
Purl
G.
ing,
a
very
informal
comm
ittee
Each
college
·
w
ill
he
assured
a
his current
1
gra duated from high school.
houses to the elates of the memhes the sur· Smith, Albel't S. Keevil ahd · Dan- meeting, was to discuss the plans , definite number of men when it
Because of the - accelerated pro - hers, as is the: usual custom at the
f fo1· the Military Ball on March 20, sig ns its Navy contract, Th e col- grai'Yl, certain hi gh school seniors annual St. Pat's celebration,' which
andprom~~;iei J. Stocker,
,te scientific The Tau Be ta Pi sponsors high A. report ,:vas g i:'~n by each com- 1ege has to accept those men as- who had completed their first se - this year was cancelled becaase Qf
'ne say3,"is scholastic standa rd s among the or- n11ttee for the Military Ball on the signed to it, and t~e cunicula w ili n1ester of the se ni or yea r , but who the war .
at this ·school.
It is progress of its wo rk. It was dccicl- be prescribed. How ever
classes
•bemists,
and ganizations
had not sta rt ed thei:r last semesOn Friday evening-, March 19th,
1
1
to eel that the annual banquet shou ld \rill be taught by re g ular faculty ter were allowed to begin college
f cheroiM, t 1e custom of the fraternity
the Interfraternity
council and the
awarci
a
scholastic
cup
to
the
orbe
held
at
the
Pennant
Hotel
at
members
in
their
own
way,
and
the
takesuitable
without the completion
of their In dependents
Organization
will
ga1,ization
having
the
highest
a,·7:00
p.
rn.
on
Saturday,
March
20.
college
can
cre
dit
or
not
as
it
high school education ,
sponsor a joint all-school "DREAM
1 last resor!i
era.gt each semester.
If the san;.e: The guest speaker for this occa- pleases the ·work of its Navy st uTo do this they must have ex- DANCE" and will also feature the
organization
keep s the cup for sion w ill be a Colonel from Fort dents.
cellent grades and even then only music of Buddy Kay's orchestra.
' and While
three semesters
in a row it is Leonard Wood.
Officers to be traine d in the col- through the joi nt permission
of
It was decided that for the Mili- leges are: chapla in s, medical and Dean Wilson and the student's h igh
thei1's- permanentl y This semesquaintii~le fer the Engineer s' club, with an av- tary Ball, there wil l be a receiv- dental officers-twelve
16-week school principal.
, to do\Yllh
1
el'age of 1.28, took the cup away ing line of honored guests , to wel- terms; deck and l\'Iarin e officersThe new freshmen ranked ev en
i~,QuantIa~ from the Tech club, with 1.26 , come the arrivals to the dance. Bob four 16-week terms; and aviators
higher in the vocational, Strong
which had had the cup for two sc- Mu r ph,, discussed the plan s for -two 16-week terms, All st udent s, Interest
and
Iowa
Placement
mesters. Richard °"'ampler 1·e- decorating the Gymnasium for . the except pre-n1edi.caI a1~d pre-dental, tests
and Manntests
than
the
ceived the cup for the Engineers'
cccasion; all the necessary equip- ,vill take th e same fundamental
freshmen enrollments
of the past.
,light, .
club.
ment is ready and wait ing. Plans college work in math, sc ience, eng - two semesters . Of the 4D new
onwonder The third part of the assenibly vvere discussed for the g.ivi!1g- out lish, history, engineering drawing- freshn1e n, 39 were above average
Following· the slCTpping of one
, bite. ,
was an address by Dr. J. W . Bar- of honorary cadet comm,s~wns to and physical tra ini ng 'for the first nnd 10 were below average .
program in favor of list ening to
,ol of ,t,nes ley, head of the English de;, ai<;- the dates of the cadet officers of two terms. If a sttJ<lent has any
A new program has been adopt- Arthur
Ruben s tein in St. Louis ,
GoldPall ment, The theme of the a,lci,·e, s the R. 0. '1\ C.
.
t ime left, he can carry acldit ion ai eel by the fac ul ty in the case of the Music club will resume it s
was on the genera l lines as the
The c loak-room fot· the occaswn elective courses. and can partic i- these ne w students.
A faculty
schedule with this Sunday's proassembly. • Dr. Barley in terpreted
will be operate_d by the St._ ,Pat's. pate in coll ege athletics and fratermember J1as been as signed to each gram .
the qualifications of the T au Beta Board; there will' be no cha1ge fo1 nities,
five freshmen and it will be his
To delight
th e heart of all
1
To get into V-12, a qualified man duty to take care of any problems Tschaikowsky devotees we ha Ye his
Pi as threefold: studentship, char- checking.
acte:· and culture,- {1-n educalional
Other in cidentals to the Milita r y must first take _th e, Ap ril 2 quali- that may arise in the course of th e 15th Symphony in E Minor wit h
1nstitut10n, he said, 1s for the be•,- Ball were brought up and dtscusse cl,1 fying test (apphcab on blanks will student's st udie s.
Fred1ic Stock conducting the Chiefit of the students.
Not a ll stu - by the members. The well-known
be distributed in school s, colleges,
St. Loui s was not represented
cago Symphony
Orchestra,
The
dents can attain a high scho lar- Bmld y Kay and his orchestrn, well sh ip s and naval st ation s) . Follow- by its usual
hig-h percenta_ge ever popular theme of "l\Ioon
ship, but all can hav e a h'gh de- known throughout the country, will ing the tests, successful cancliuates mnong the high schoo l men inas- Love" is taken from the second
g-ree of studentship.
Oc,r college supply the l,i test hits for th e will be to ld to report to the nearest
much as only seven out of 25 of movement of this work. Our old
l'ecord is important to us when ·we dan ce. His orchestra has been fea- Office of Naval Offic er Procure- the new freshmen are from that friends,
Edvard
Grieg and Jan
get out of school for years.
If tured over all three radio net-. ment at their own expense, where city,
Rich . Hill was the second Sibelius, will again be r epresented
a stud ent makes a good college works.
the final select ion s will be mad e highe st representative,
with five on this program;
Grieg by his
~•c?rd , he ca n do much when out
The Ball will be a semi-fo rma l by spec ially set-up election com- men, while Crystal
Cit y placed Second Peer Gynt Suite, and Siin lndust ry .
dance with either s uit s or military m itees after the candidates hav e third with four men.
belius by his Inci de ntal Music to
Also necessary for the Tau Beta costu:rie for the men, and forma ls pa sse d t h e:r Navy phy sica ls .
,
"The Tempest". The progra 1n will
( Con tinu ed on Page 4)
· for the women.
(Contmue
on
age
·
d
P
4)
. BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS!
( Continued on Page 4)
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. THE MISSOURI "MIN E R is t he offi cia l publi cat ion of th e Stud ents of th e Misso uri • School of Mines
and Meta llLn-gy, fina nced and manage d by the stud ent s.
.,_
I~ is publi shed ever y Wedne sday durin g t he_ s ummer
te rm and every Wednesday a nd Sa turda y tl1roughout
K. Richardson, MSM
s
Jame
·
r.
M
"
the spring and fall t en11s.
'30, and secretary of the T.ri-State
Subscription J>rice- $2.00 pee year. Singl e Copy 5c.
Lead and Zinc Ore P.i:oducers a ssocia t ion, addr esse d the stud ent
Member
•V
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1111:1"
cha pt er of the A. I. 1\1.E . Wedn esInc. day night on th e subje ct oj._".Mine
A~socioled Collee,iale Press NationalAdvertisingServicie,
• c~llt Ke PNbl isher s Repre sent111i,:e 9
While
Safety and Ventilation".
Di stribut or of
0
~vL:·~A~~ r~;~ :":RF::..~;5; ; at MSM, ·Mr. R ich a 1·ds on wa s a
:~~:: ..~~
Di6est
G:>llee,iale
s secwa
Sig·ma,
Kappa
of
member
,··
r etary of TJ1eta Tau, an d wns St.
STAFl c OF FICER S
Pat in 1929.
-Edit or-i n-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E D G0ET BMA'NN
Mr. Richard son opened his ta lk
Mana g"ing EdHor~ HAROLD BUTZER, CARL FINLEY
by stating that there is a need in
indu stl ·y in gene1·a l, and in the
Business Manage,· . .... . . . . ...... . .. bA \Tl: WICKER
m ini ng industry in particular ,. for
y'it-culation Ma nag er : . . .. . . .... MATTHEW KERPER
improved wm·king co nd ttion s in r e · Sport s Editor . ... . .... . . . . . . .. _. ... GEORGE BURKE
g-a,·d to safety and heal th . He
stat ed ., t ~iat t he•·~ is . a c\efii:ite
Featur e Edi tor . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. ED PAT,TF...RSON
tre nd 111 rndust ry 111 tlus dfrection
an~ t hat _h e _has . every _r eason

Activities PfQ~e le.a.d~rship
of
it i s a comb~naton
front,
"01 1 Ute fighting
to {vii1 the
Y\.mth and Je·a_cle1 :sh i p . whic h is n ecessary

_· •.

·

is
~vay .. . t hi s s ituation
. ,. ' 1In a very interestingon the techno lo g·1ca l front"
P aralle.Ued
.
.
. '
·
.
•
c hairm a n of the _ War
So sa1d Paul- V. McNutt,
.add"r :ess
-commis~ ion , .in the Baccalam·eate
Mappower
the grad uat es of the c la ss of 194 3- a nd hi s
before

'

a1·e .true WOr dS.
been a llo we d to con have
st ud ent
colleg·e
¥le
oste n sib l y to
in school
for as l ong- as we have
tinue
I bl .. th e
] d
. 1]
t ec h n1ca
. ] t
.
010..W e ge Va Ua e lTI
a e moi:e
accun1u
this
accumulating
While
g·ood.
r
eate
gT
the
for
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perto
duty
another
have
we
.
however
1mow l ec1°·e
0

dS

g;iven following a cred it course on
military service .
Sunday Schoo l is be ing co ndu ct - ' 1 Bible OUtlin es".
Dr. Alvin J. Lee, the new min-~cl in t:wo building s to ~cconuno-

date the eight depa.rtments of a, ister, co1:dially inv,ites tlie stud ents
fa st gmw ing chur ch. - Three young of the Missoi;tri School pf. Mines to
J>eople's cla sses meet 011 $unday at tend th e church and feel a t home

I

n1on1ing und et· t he able in struc- wi -tm the progxa m anc_l co ngrega tion of Dr. A. J .. Miles-, Prof. F. tion :
- -- - - -------------·---

to

.

Prorn the en gin eerin g standpo tn t ----'-

(Fro m The ,Tec h. 1'1. I. T.)

day .

t he cardi nal point of the silicosis
pr evention program should be the _,In Apri l, 1941 , a helicopter hovered
int elligent u~e of air and water. over a spot of less tha,1, one-half
'l'here should be at least 300 to 800 ac1·e, un-fanned , for a. period .of one
c ubic · feet of. fi·e s h ail· 1;e 1: rnan hour and' 32 miriutes . T.hiS accon1p er m inu te. It is imj)orta nt tha ·t 11lishm ent has been cons iderab ly
all part s of the mine ·be proper.ly improved upon since, and w_ith the
ve~ti lated, b: us e ~f _forced ven- car# ul _attendance of a pilot, there
IS 110 re_ason why ,t could not be
• t ilat10n whet e neceSS[\lY.
Mr. R,chal"dson stat ed t hat he landed m a spac e hardly larger
believed th e use of 1·espirators and th'an the machine itself.
Its ~~Jue is unestimable. Docpositive pres sure masks . und es irable, SinCe th e men Will not wear tors , la'wyers , busine ssmen, sa les -

I

t hen i except

ey
when th ey know th __

rnen , and engine er s wou ld fi nd . it

are bein~ observ ed by superv isory
.
personnel.
. There wa s a fall·)y larl\'e _atte nd ·
anc e at th e rn eet1n g, which ad ..
jou1·ned to the usual r efres hm ents.
-"on
'Th~ -iiext meeting will be hel_d
~arch 2.4• " nd will be
We? i~esda.~{).\,
th
a JOl'nt meeting· wi th · e ASM
· I1t eas1 ·1y b e Cl assl "f·.
f orrn, a dU'ty W h"lC l1 'm1gre d On a chapter he;-e at MSM. Mr. Harry
e_'rield, roac_lfo1_·
is to Mellett e o:i' $pri1_1g
Our duty
Par in _im J)Ortanc .e w ith kn ow l edg·e.
second ' ma n for th e_ Fn sc~ RR, w,II- disM_r. McNutt's
of leadership
clev e fop a sense
ena nce.
I• cuss locomot 1ve 111a111t
·
· t '
t
] ·
· ·t f
·
e or u t1ma e v1c ory. ·
prereqms1
Herr
to
contrast
strange
in
Mr. McNutt ' s is
the u s u a l ·1
•leaders,
attit u de · toward
S~]iicklegruber's
of r epTesattitude
no leaders"
" Der new ord e r needs
•·
· .
:
been the -feel- .
s io n : Unh a ppil y, s uch has unwittingly
in the
i ng · of man y of the u ndergraduates
1
•
•
•
activ- 1
s tudent
conseq u ence that many
·with the tragic
A 11• tra nsport at wn '.8 here to
l·t, ·e , hav e b ·ee n becalm ecl in th e do l drum s of non WOr

a gi·eat aid in th eir work. In th e
world of tomorrow ,. ev e n 1nore t han
in our present day wor ld of quick
decisions and acts, the heli co1lter
will make for more eff iciency in
the work of millions 'o f peop le. It
hos been prove n t hat one of these
craft can safe ly ci-uise at 140 1niles
per hour , a nd th at it is vertually
f oolproof a s far a s cra shes are
concerned.
It s safety will tend to lift th e

IH .
e 1tcop-te_rto

re s trict ion $

stay-
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th er e
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Th e only que stion tha t troub les th ~

"By
How?

divers
well

what !
Imind s of the bullsh ooter , is,to
th

I

I

exp re ss ion I re s pect to the bu s .
I Already f(•ats have been ~ccomhed, d1:e.amcd ?f in _the_p_as t 1 1
•_'Yes.I believe ~he'~ trying: l1al'd ' r:,lis.
st 1c f1~t1on .
to look like her lat<'St photogr ap h." only hy writer s of J~1nt~1
strange

Landings could be made on the
roof of a spec ially designed house,
or upon any other convenient fl at
surface.
The he licopter ascends vertically
to an a1titu_ge of. about 1200 feet ,
by engaging the cltit ch it can be
11iade to mov.e fo1·warcl, backwaro ,
to th e left or to th ri ght. In th e
event of loss of controls or the -cutting out of the moter, the clutch
automat ically disengages and . the
propellar as sumes the vertical
positi on, the craft gliding doym t o
safe landing as if it were a trained
1Jarac.hute.
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Bring This Ad and

no qu es tion about 1t.

I·

fo nd of watching yoU rut hair.'"
"lt ain't th at : some•
Barber:
t ime s I s nip off a bit of a cus-tomer':-, ear.' '
1

tho se p e r sons quali-

of' how many may be ab le to get
pilot licenses after t he ·war has
been' won that ha s bot hered the
·mind s of" th~ pres(\nt · ;tir-niincu,d
pub lic. Wh_en the demands of the
pub li~ become gi:eat ' enough the
Civil Aerona uti cs Authority will
be forced to alter some of its ru ling s-it ,yill be the inevitab le consequence of the exertion of the
people's ·w m.

If YOU want the best 'Shake' in. to.wn

e older !
degr ee will it cllsplac_e
1
morles of t ran s por ta t 10n ? Mor e 1
'
•
ilroad, 1
,-a
e
th
bus,
the
likely
han
t
hst e n.
a nd t he ocean ship will never be i
the tales
in Am e rica w e r e ad with honor
Here
comi, Ietely out- moded. Howe ver , .
out by the Nazis
o f the s ys t e mati c murd e rs c a ried
' t her e 1s an ot her an g le to cons ider , j
•
. .
.
.
. ~
l ed out the .u 111vers 1t1e s for emasc ul a - Wi th gig anti c airplan e facto1·ies __
who, f 1r: st smg
s preading, octopus like, out over
fo r the Nazis
tiori by s laught e ring the students
t he . nati on, th ere is _cel"tain to . be
day have
th e s e s tud e11ts wou l d s ome
re al'i z ecl that
n imm en se ad ve rti s mg campaign
a
.
·
.
• .
. _
af ter t he war, pointin g out the ad 1·1se 11 to po s 1t10ns of lead e rship and b e come the pnnc ip a l s o f th e r ev olt. Ar e w e not ac c ompli s hiJ1g- th e va ntages of air t ran sport a ti on. fo r
sa me encl ( a l t hou g h to be s ur e w e ar e not motiv a t e d tac tor i.es don't fre quentl y close
dow n without a fi g ht.
·
·f
·
·
Advertisin g campai g ns in th e
b y th e sam e r eas onm g-) Wh e n we w1 ! ull y i g nor e th e
pr e - pas t hav e been to a la rg e measur e
opp o rtuniti es for d eve l o pin g l ea d e r s hip
many
succes~ful , a nd th er e is no r eason
In short
o n?
se n t fo-g· t h e m se l ves for o ur ex ploitati
' to believe th at a product wh ich
?
.
· . H" ] .,
]
· . · ·]
. .
is ah·eady on the publi c mind can l t 8 1 S ga m e ·
a 1e We n ot Ul1WJt tm g Y p ay rn g
in not be complete ly s old to that
E xtra -c ur r i c ul a r act ivi t i es ar e th e k eys tone
sa me_public. Such, will be th e r ea n y sys t em fo r d ev el o pin g- l ea d e r s hip in co -Jl eges.
suit 111 the case of the a irplan e 111l
1
· ·
st ry.
H e r e a t t l1e m s t1t ut e as w e ! as on t 1e ca mpu ses dL1
'l' h~ cha nge fro m tran sport a tion
thr o u g h o u t t h e n at ion t h ese ac tivi t i es a r e b e in g igno r ed . Notw i t h sta n clin g t h e f act t h a t t h e s tud e nt s' by auto mobil'." to tran sportat ion by
t airc raft w11l,rnduce not a fe w pro b· ·
f
· ·
b]
· J ·
Icms of majo,· impor ta nce, but
att 1t u c e IS not trace a . e to . a S]) Il'It (? pess1 m1 s 11: a
Tech n o l ogy o ur we ll- 111tent10 n ed assid u o u s app h ca- these prob lems are all soluble .
Many think of air-transp?rtat.ion
neg l ects ent i re ly one of the fu n cla tion to t h e books
as meam ng trav el by a ir plane.
f' J] .
.
Thi s 11rnbably wi ll not be the case
.
111811t.a I f u nc t 1011 0 CO eges.
making- Airlines and the Ar my exleaclersh1p
develop
We must
yo u t h.
We have
act iv i ties \Ye can best ac - ccpt ions. The craft coming to the
a nd by sup pot ting student
foregrou nd is the helicopter. Th e
.h J· b· ·
helicopter will hold the relat ion--c omp 1JS t 11S O Je ctlve .
ship to a stan dar d airplane t hat
the a utomobil e holds today with
wearingbeen
" Hasn't your wife
Customer : '·\'our clog seems very
a
ra t her
late !~,'? ··

011

fied physica lly to f ly. The questio11

Change Mode of
iTransportaho-n
Institute

s upport.
remarked,
s agely
e once
Montaign
.
encl. "
to "the same
m ea n s men come

7th and Olive

C. Wilkins and Mt·s. C. M. Wade.
SUNDAY SERVJCE S
Fe.Jlowshjp suppe r at 5:3 0 p. m.
nd
.an d the ¥o u_ng People 's Un ipn ar e
Su ay School lO:OO a. m.
by .Mrs. Alvin J. Lee,
ponsored
s
.
m
a.
00
l;l:
Churc.i.' s.,'r vices
the mini ster's wife .
Eve nin g services 7 :45 p. m.
Students are serv ing as ushers
Young Peo1>le's Union 6:30 _p. m.
at the worship services and they
The Baptist chur ch located at sing in the choirs. The preaching
7th an d ·Cedar, just across t he serv ices are well a tt ended with
stre et fro m th e Rolla high school, peop le turne _d iiway at times for
is offe rin g an act ive progra m .£or lack of roo m. On Wednesday e\'Ccollege students and for men in nin g a seri es o{ t Bible talks are

;
;:!~:i.

beheve that 1t will contin\Je.

fo~

Baptist Chu,rch
Dr . Alvin J. Lee, Minister

15c
Ta. "W altenspi ,(!l's Emporium"

UPTOWN; SODA SHOP
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.;._ _____________________
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YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS
4.~PRE CIA TED

Our

Motto

Courtes y - Honesty - Quoliity

CO.
& PRODUCE
FRUIT
ROLLA
M. Hirsh; Proprie tor
1

607 North Roila St.

RoUa Mo.

Wholesale Only
Pho n e 133 for Prompt Servic ,e
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bm.1ts. 135 -LB . BOXING '
1' h es h ': bee n! rebole ivi:~ ~ ·--f-H owel l of Si·l!111a Nn d-r.eat ed
• ·• _, •.,.._-'·
_,.
le
eniors • c 811 e
ueam 0
cla sses . .Since ,;io one contes ted
~
"-'
Ii\
bl
D
d N
t 't
b 1t
Ja ck Mu elle.1· and Bob I>ietz ; en- Batterman
of Lambda " Chi with
.~ ,1:TJ! .
oen es an r eu~ ae, , er ,ea, on ·
technical k. o. in 1 m 1_nut e, 52 sec ~ ,.. •.
. • . •
.
'/;he Trian !)'l os'
doubl e ,tea, _n - .et; ~
tr a nt s in th e aboy ,e cla sses, th ey
F ink ;rn<l Bell in a hard foug ht conTonight . at ..7 :30 in the gyJ11, the officiall y b econie the "c hampion s" 01,ds of the second round ·. _
A l Thqrw eg an of Th eta Kap pa test w hi ch wa~ r equ irecl to _·go t~
1943 Intramural Boxing and Wre s- of their ola s~., ~oth bQy,s . ha\ !_from
_ ~erry ,{end'\11 of t~ e Jum ors de- Pl.1.iannexefl the Jnt ,ramura/ h and- thr ef .g;a)lles. T.h~ Se iJiq,·s• tQPk.,the
tling ftna[s &:et· .11nder W;!I;," a,s th .e th e Kappa Sigma hou se.
c1s 10ned Brown of P_, K. A.
baJl _sin g les tit le last We d\1esday fir st
to lQ , dro P,pef! t he se.cond
21
futurl' kings of ' lfi_stican;t" 8\)d the
The. r efe re e fur t he .bo,1ts to126-L _B, W;RE~TLING ..
afternoo n , be r\efea ting
Lou is 21 to 17. and won the t hi r d 21 to
"mat" vie 1_lnde_r
_t~ 11ght s :!'pr th e_ night will , b e Cpl. Ray Snyder, box -Crosby of ,Kappa Sigma defeat- _Gra ss of t.h c Sen ior;; by sco r es of
_
·
title of theu· d1v1s1o_n.
in<r a ncl mr est linM in str. ucto,· frn m ed :ri,uni,_man of Tb ~_ngl e,
, 21-1,0, and 21.-10.
.
. 18
st
b
f
~
'
I
The
S.cni
or,i r.·'eac hed the· sem id
"'"
"
Sixteen a
'Eh ·rlich of Pi. K. A. defea tec
A l ad_vanc•-' ' _1·11tot he se 111if inal s
o_xrng a n . wr es- · Rt . .Leo 11Prd Woocj.. He w,·11 1·ef• tling and boxin g ·. Oliv,rres
'
·
__(; h i.
tling bouts are sc I,e du Ie.,-' f or ~,o- l erne bo..i," ,v,•es
of-Theta
Kappa-- Phi.
by def_ea_t;11g"<'' Hubbard 0_f K,_~J>pa fina _ls aft _e1· de_f_catin""- La. m,_bdaE a~ I1 b on t I_ast - H e·. wi,11,h,e
" _ th.,_,~e, 01,ly .i,ud e:e, a1_1d ali ,
15i>:LB
- · I"noxING
. '. 1 • ·
Sig ma, His superior h a_1_1-'bal_l. play- In the se mi-final s, Doerres . ,and
he newmin,.,night's hprogram..
t
t s pro m- deci sions will bq_ made ~by' hi in. , . , ,,R a_smussen f T n ~n ~Je 'el f ea t ed ip, g l,<\lped' him defeat "Goore vich, team
Neu s tae
flte\' 1:heta
_cl!'fq_ated
t\Je doubl
es
frmll
Kanpa
Phi of
the student, ing at t . ': mos six n~mu e ,
1!'iMinesto ises to _give ~a~_h: and eve,·y s p ~c- . J, Jarg .e crowd of s tud en.ts and , 1at01a1'. of Lambd a ,Clu. .
,o:( the Jui1io1·,s_ fox l he _rig h_t _to en - Thorwekan
and G_atanzaro.
t l f . ti
Arhr)tten
of K app a Sig.ma de- ter t~ e fina-l s again st Grass
~,tor six mmute s of sol!cl-thn ll t 3
l
_
.
feelat hom packed
action , , from th~ fl ywe ight
~-n~peop e aie _ ~xne~ e, 01 · ' ~- ' fe_ate d Jone s •of ' Sig m a Nu wit h a
·
' ·
The ' handball ai:tists from Trid C1lngreg,,.
to the "gargantuan"
heavyweight s. f _nal s . t~n igh .t , so .it . wJ,il be -1:~•es k . o. af ter 5G sec.ends o_t the fir st
Hi s ~onsi ste nt and steady type >\ng le reached° the :f.in a ls ·by victorThe finalists tonight .-rep1·ese nt the S'.\ty f!U st ud ent s .to._s.h?w tlie u ac- round .
of play h elped him considerably
ies over - Sig·ma N,1, ~ i Ka , a nd
,ream of- the e,Qntendet:s, who hav - .tiv,ty card s .. Admi ssiQn
o~tl;l:i -LB'. WRJi:S;IJ,.ING
· in dowllin g his ..opp 011,:n t s, a;,d he K i!PPa Sig·ma.
·
•, •
the preliminarie s, .s!rlers wjjl !>e 2.5. ,ce_llts fo , chi!I',e!_~rso11 of Ti-,iang le , rleiea t ed qe se rves a great deal mor e praise
A-11in all this year, th e handball
' ab)elo get ing survived
nd 35
~!;·~
_eent s i~.1 a d_ul t~-- _The W,lck r r qf Sigm _a, Nu.
- -----------to urn a me,nt was ve1y successful,
:he war has have gained the ri g ht to_ ineet iJ1. ~L
M, club will, on e.rnt e a i.ef resh.::,:,,--,.--,..,......,.....,
__ ...,....,._--:
a nd the playing on tl1e 1vhole was
b9theredth fhe finals for- the qq"e1 t ~cl chams t nd
14
m
ent
a
cllll'
in
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tl\C
_bouts
.
)\ar,
l_
e
y
defeat~
d
.
r
mu
ch ,nore super ior a ll aro un d
pionship~.
t ?ir-min~
1
0
11
18-boqt progsam wa s spoilToni g ht 's lJ l'ogra m frnd s man y . Suilivan of Sigma -P i in a _c.lo,~
.e t
tha n that of previou s years .
1ands9f tb edThe
when twO 'c1USSes w ~re unc on- of last y.ear' s chmnpion s .return:iltg
enoughth
se eking· their secon d titl e.
.cont es t.
1thority wil
- J'oe- Salvo, winner in the ll8-lb: ·
,-. 145-bB , ,~WJlES'tblNG
Keeper, in .:front Qf hi g h cag e
1e of its rulcla ss la s.t year , is. entered . in the , J'\-li;lr.gua,qt of I{aPJ1a .Sig111a defrom which a kangaroo ha s ju i t
:eyit•blecon.
125-lb. cla ss this yeai:, drawing as.I feate<! C~1pv.a)' of Sigma Nu. ·
foa ped to fa;eedom:
rtion of th~
a n oppoi1ent Ru ss Frame ,of Jfa ppa
J(a pp a. Sigm a lea ds the race at
_
"Lady , that k angaroo never _ clid
YOUR F~V.ORITE. ,:rHEA-~.RE S·ig·ma, who was la st yeav's winn er thi s stage in the Int i,a mupl ·bo>:that before . What cli\l yo u do when
of the 118-lb , w.rest1ing _ titl e.
in g and wrest ling t oumamen. t. w,it h
~•de on th~ ---- -----you
r eac hed ¥Our hand in th~r e .? 11
, , 'fiU€KiER'S-,
Jose McClinton of L a mbda Chi, s ix µoin;s; . Sigm a N u .and T.riang -le
ngnedhouse
Sunday , Mondar , Tuesday
· foJ:11101 · Mis s,omi. State . title ho ld er ar,:, ,t'ied f!>r secon d place w ith fi ve
" I ju st tick led hi s s tomach a
nvenient
flat
Marc~ lt -15-16
little. "
in the. 126-lb. clas s , is ent er ed . in .r.oi.nts ,; ,Pi K. A. and Lambda €)1i . -G~~-Oij: - "A''. P,o.st_~npi,zed , Milk
Co.ntin O.llS Show Sunday
the 136 -lb : cla ss .
a r e tied fo.r . third. with four point s.
P..he(ps Co . ,_:Health
"Well, you'd -bett er t ick le 11y
idsvertically
- Stl!l'tl11g
. 11 .P. -~'[.
A l '1'.horw egen of '.Dh eta Kappa
, - - ----_Dept ~erm 1t No. 1 .
.,C
,j_s tomach a little ,, too. I , hav e 1t o· .
ut 1200feet
.F d
d I:. ·n B· ff i n Pbi , H5 -:lb. cl1amp of . las.t . seaso n ,
" Wh ere ha ve you bee n?" de- -------------..... ·_catch that kangaroo."
-, ..
.ch it can b H
on aBIG
an STR·EE'_
uci ,~ I"'a ·
is ent ered in th e 155-_lb. class. _thi s mantled the .irate wife , as hubb y
·d,backwlll
a1 enry"TuE
.n
yea r.
cam~ hq me ·-after ·Severa l cfo.ys ' ap •: - ·
·· J ~ .,,.....,.,_..,_-,.r ..........,..
right ln-thd
Jo e Hale ski of S·igrna Pi , th e
Phis
sence.
ls or the·cu Allan Jones and 'Jane ·Frazzee
in winnei· of the 165 -lb. box in g class, · "W .ell, y o.Li kno _w how it i~ -these
r, the elute
is ent ered in t he 175 -lb. class thi s
days
," du lly ex,_o
l ained th e hu s ges and_th "MOONt.lGH'l; IN -~~VA ;A"
year, drawing as an 'Oppon ent P ete
ba nd . \' I've been ove r in ReJlo pu~ ,he vertical
Bo!a nov ich of 'Kappa _ Sig,na,
Also-NJ;;WS
ting out an in.cendial' y blqnde .
lingdownI
"So you've cmne ba Ck to the
erea traine
Ther e is the Scotchman
who ~trai g ht -.an d· narrow . path.?"
·
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PJ,.US TAX
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Rolla, Missouri

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock . in S-outh Central· Mis•

souri.

Ceme , in and see what we hav e before buying.
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BARNEYNUDELMAN,C. l. U.
M. S. M. '21

WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY

J. J. FUttERJEWELRY

General
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Visit

11
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Trnst\ rnrthy , Dependab le
In sunmce Se1Tice t o Facult y and Senior 3
of MS::V
l for 16 yean,.

CENTRAL
BEVERAGE ~1
I

Bathing- beaut ies in '43 will be
weai:ino- cotton bathin g- su its lik e
·, th is m;d eled by Holl ywood' s ·El yse

-----------~----------""!"~---POP KELLY, Prop.

Agent

Co1ru11recticut
-Mutual l ife
Insure .nee Co.

I

FOR THE CHOICE WINES,
LIQUORS , BEER & SODA

PINE ST.

I

1

Knox .

Rubb er shor tag e, y'know.

Buy Life [nsurance ;;';!fore you graduate.
For ho.nest advice ,see me before y ou R u y!

THE MISSOURI

Saturday, March 13, 1943

MINER

WELCOME MINERS

SCOTT'S --The Miner's Co-op and · Book Exchange
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M.

(NAVY :ANNOUNCEScul tme as foat which a person re(Continued :i'.rom Page 1)
members after he fol'gets all that
,
he learns.
A person acquires his
i The selection committees will culture .by virtue .of his heredity
~onsist of an educatort a represen- l and env ironment; In _no ,vay does
College stude nt s in the sc ient ific
i!;ative civilian, and a Naval officer . culture apply to brnm power .. If
and tech nical fi~l ds may be deferrSelected applicants
can state pre- a man has a sUff1c~ent education,
±erences of college, branch of the character and culture, those t~ree ed until .July 1, 1945, under the
*ervice and course of studv and will should spe ll success for him. Suc - provisions of a new occupational
ithen b~ inducted through regu lar cess does not n1ean _tl~at a_ man bulletin sent from Selective Serto local boards
rnust _be great; but cl1v1ne chscon- ,·ice Headquarters
:Selective Service channels 1 enlisted
&n V-12, and placed 011 in active t:n~ 1s ~ecessary for_ succ~ss . B_Y last week.
In, colleges which are running
,:1utv unt il ordered to college.
d1v111e•discontent,
Dr. Ba1 ley e_x·; ·
________
plained. he meant a feelrng of chs - on accelerated
progra m s, t hi s
~ AU BETA PIsatisfaction
of things as thty ai·e; broad libera lization of the deferhe continually tries to make him- ment . policy for coll ege stude nts
( Continued from Page 1)
self better in eve r y way . Dr. Bar- means that men who now t nter
ley urged the students not to sell freshman classes in the approved
,Pi 's cl1~racter of a l1ig·h sol't. themselves short; since a bad rep- fields are eligible immediately
on
This is just as importa :1t a :-; schol- utat ion for the studenls Tneans a enroll m ent for deferment fo1· the
~rship,
if no t 11101·e jmp'brtant . bad reputation
for the institution.
whole length of their college train ,Cult ure is also very ·necessary to
ing. Formerly defennen t was only
the student.
Dr. Barley defined
possible for students who had comDr. Grawe to Sp -eak on
pleted at least par t
of their
courses.
Manganese in Missouri
The s pe cialized fields i n which
Dr. O. R. Grawe will give a talk graduate ancl under-graduate
stuon "l\ll anganese
in lviissouri"
on dents are el igib le for deferme n t
sday, March 17. Thi s talk is are: aeronautical
engineers, a ntoLife Insurance Adviser \1/edne
sponsored by the Society of Sigma motive eng ineers, bacterio logists,
Xi, Honorary Society for Research
chemical eng ineers, chem ists, civ il
· 21 Years Life Insurance The talk will be give n in the Geo- engineers, geophys icists, rnathelcgy lectuTe room (204 Nonvood)
:inaticians, mecha1;.i.-cnl engineers,
and ·will begin at 7:30 shnrp . Stu- meteorologists,
mining and meta1Experience
clents, facu lty , and public are cord i- lu'rgica l engineers
(inclu di ng minall y invited to attend.
era! technolog ists), mvval arc hi Dr. Grawe has done a great deal tects, petroleum engin1ers, physi119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo. of research in connection with the cists, (includ ing astran~ mers), l'a occurrence of manganese ores and cho enginee rs, safety · engmeers,
ihe chem istr y of their occurrence . I sanitary
engineers, · tra\1sportatio n
------------------------·- --· engineers-air,
highway , railroad,
•
water .
1
The occupatioal bul.l,ilin sent to
the draft board states : '.'A student
in unde1·-graduatc work in any of
the scient ifi c and specia li zed fields
listed shou ld be conside~ed for occupat ional clasSification if he is a
· full-time st_udent in good st8nd ing
1.n a recognized college or university and if it is ('ertified by the
institution
a s follows : (1) t hat he
is cornpetent and g ives promise of
successfu l completion
of such
conl'se of study, and (2)1 that if he
continues
hi s progress
he will
gradunte
from sucl,
course
of
study 011 or before July 1, Hl43."

Science ·Studen 'ts

.I

I
I

LEO W. HIGLEY

Deferred Until

'45

53 years at 8th & Pine

Army Announces
Pre-A viation Pion

l

JQ KES

..

The Abyssinians had a mobilizaTherc should be some kind of a i tion order that is sai d to hav e
service s tripe for the young- Negro quickly and effect iv ely mobilized
draf t ee of the 50th training bat - their man power. This streamlined
talion ·who brought his L ieutenant
Jnobilization order reads:
uwhen this order· is received, all
Colon el up with a sta1 ·t one night,
when on g·uard, with the challenge : m en and all boys able to carry a
" Halt! Look who's here!"
spear wi n go to Ad di s Ababa.
* * *
Every married man wi ll br ing his
Taxi Driver: "I tal.:e the next wife to cook and wash for hin1.
turn, don't I?"
Every unmarried
nrnn will bring
Voice from
rear
seat:
"Oh, any nnma nied woman he can find
yeah '?"
to cook and ,vash for him. Women
* *# *
wit h babies, the bli11d, an d those
Onc e upon a time there was a too aged or infinn to carry a spear
farmer who had a garden full of are ex cu sed . Anyone found at
the nicest cabbages you haYe ever home after receiving· thi s order
seen. Each 1norning a little rabbit will be hanged.
" rould hop in and eat one of the
* * *
cabbages, and this went on until
one clay the farmer
noticed hi s
To Senorita in Mexico City: "I
cabbages
we re all d isa ppearing,
wonder if I could make yo u melt in
and he couldn't fi gure what the m y anns ?"
hell was happening
to t hem. But
Wi se Se norita: "No, I'm not that
we know, don't we?
. soft and you're not that hot ."
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''That actually happened. And things
like that are happening everyday~
Ever notice in your newspaper how
often Coke is mentioned? Boys write
home about it, too. They like the
taste that sets Coca-Co la apart.
They welcome that fee/ of refreshment. Coco-Colo must remind them
of home a lot. It reminds you to
refresh yourse lf."

"Judge , Ah ,van t a divo'ce from
Mandy."
" On what gro und s, l\1os e?u
"On de grounds
dat it wa'nt
legal in de fu st plac e."
"V\Thy, how is that , !iV
Io se ?"
"Ah jes' find out dat Mandy's _.ol e man ain't got no license to be )LUM
ca r ryin' no gun ."
.---

A new program of pre-aviation '
ca det training-f0
r which
dr aft
eligible 111en betwee n the ages of
18 and 2G in clu sive may vo lunt eer
- wn s announced by the \.Va r Department
last v..1 eek. 1
As well as open in g up en li stme nt
for draft eligib les who measure up
Use GRADE A MILK
to Air Force sta ndards, seve ntee n
yea r olds may volunteer for this
It ls Safe
program. If accepted, t hey w ill be
placed in the Enl iste d Reserve un-1
LARGE MALTS
til Lhcy reach the ir 18th birthday s .
and
Before men ca11 qualify fo r this
program, they must pass bot!{ the
MILK SHAKES
mentnl screen in g te st of an Av iation Cadet EXamining Board and
a physical exami n ation for flying
Thos e eligible fall into four clas 8th & Rolla
ses; the present back lo g- of the A ir
Corps Enlisted Reserve (air crew)
Phone 26
who wi ll Le ca lled to act iv e du ty as --------------quickly as practicab le; qua lifi ed -----seventeen year old s; qualified en - ~
li sted men in the Arn 1Y; civ ili ans
between 18 and 26 who can meet
A ir Force requirements
and who
Yolunteer .
All pre-aviation
cadets will J5e Thur . - Fri. - Sa t .. March 11-12 -1
givm the r egu lar 13 wee k s basic
Shows 7 and 9 P. M,
training; at an Ar mY Air Forc es Rosalind Russe ll, Janet Blair and
'r echnical
Training
Connnand
B ri an Aher n e in
Basic Train ing Ce nt er before be in g
"MY SISTER EiLEEN"
sent to college.
Fun Ga lore!
In an nou ncing th is new p r og r am,
Sun. - Mon., Marc h 14 - 15
the War Department
also released
a li st of 119 colLeges w hich have Sun. Contin. Shows ,..from 1 P. M.
been approv e! as pre-avlation
caT he Three Musketeers of 1943! .
det training centers at which these
T h e Yanks Tearing Through
p ro spect ive aviation
cadets wi ll
Naz iland !
study. Final arrange m ents have
"DESPERATE
JO URNE Y"
not yet been completed with all W'lth Errol Fly nn , R onald Reagan,
of these coll eges, vVar Department
Raymond Massey, Nancy Coleman
officials report, but students have
and A lan Hale.
already moved into s ome of them . 1·-- ------------Tues. - vVed., Ma r ch 16 - 17
The pre-aviation
cadet
st ud y
Shows 7- an d 9 P. M.
program will cons1st of five aca demic cour ses; 60 hours each of George Brent and Brenda Mars hall
modern history, Eng li sh , geograin
phy, mathematics
through
tr igo"YO U CAN'T ESCAPE
nometry, and 180 hours of physics.
FOREVER"
Pre-aviation
cadets ,vill a lso take
drill, 1nilitary d isc iplin e, customs
of th~ service, phy s ical education,
MUSIC CLUBe.nd 10 hours of dual flight _ train Con tin uecl from Page 1 )1
ing .
I
Unless they have
a previous
Ad mi ssion 10c - 22c
be rounded out by Brahm's "Vrl- Army stat u s, n1en tak ing these
F ri. - Sat., March 12
13
Tiations on a Th en1e by l;Iaydn" courses in tbe colleges.}yill be clasplayed by the New York Philhar:
s ified as privates. If they fa il to Sat. Contin. Shows from 1 P. )f.
mon ic under Arturo Toscanini.
pass the training, they will conThe Dead -E nd !{id s in
If you can afford the time to tinue as _privates il=tthe Air Corps,
"MUG TOWN "
relax and enjoy good music for a with the exception of the men a lPlus
couple of hours on Sunday evening 1 1·eady in tho Army who will be re - Ge ne A ut ry a nd S mil ey Burnette
drop in to Norwood Hall at 7: 30.
turned
to
their
respective
in
branches.
"COWBOY SERENADE"

I .(

f.!I

· Mi dni g ht Owl Spook Show
Satu rd ay, Marc h 13
at 11,30 P. ~I.
Boris Kar lof fan d Peter Lorre in
;<THE BOOGIE MAN WILL
GET YOU"
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Sun .. Mo n., i\•{a rch 14 - 15
item w
lca~on'
Sun. Mat in ees 1 a'nd 3 P. M._.
~e into
N ig ht S hows at 7 and 9 P. M.
~ly
\!in
Bob Hope and Madele ine Carro11
Dnusu
in
.1Vash
"MY FAVORITE BLONDE"
1
______________
_
eet,8 ir
edhis1
T ues da y, Ma rch 16
!on. C
Shows at 7 and 9 P. M.
Gin ge r Rog er s and David N iven in ItoPlay
t_ahyp
"BACHELOR
MOTHER"
Wed. - T hur. , March 17 - 18
Shows at 7 and 9 P. M.
Diana Barrymore and
Brian Donlevy in
"N IGHTMARE "
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